Holiday MENU
Phone Order (714)639-9792

Traditional Turkey Dinner

Serves 6-7 persons for $149.99

Whole roasted 12-14 lb. turkey. Served with traditional gravy, cranberry relish, herbed country
stuffing, old fashioned mashed potatoes, candied yams, 12 crusty french rolls and your choice
of pumpkin or apple crumb pie.

Deluxe Turkey Dinner

Serves 10-12 persons for $249.99

Whole Roasted 16-18 lb. turkey. Served with traditional gravy, cranberry relish, herbed country
stuffing, old fashioned mashed potatoes, candied yams, 24 crusty french rolls and two pies
(your choice of apple crumb or pumpkin).

Honey Glazed Ham Dinner

Serves 8-10 persons for $159.99

6-7 lb. Boar's Head Sweet Slice boneless ham, with your choice of honey mustard or apricot
glaze. Served with scalloped potatoes, green bean casserole, 12 crusty french rolls and a
apple crumb pie.

Boneless Prime Rib Dinner

Serves 6-7 persons for $279.99

5-6 lb. roasted boneless prime rib of beef. Served with creamed horseradish sauce, au jus, green
bean casserole, mashed potatoes, 12 crusty french rolls and an apple crumb pie.

A lA CARTE HOLIDAY MENU
Whole Roasted 12-14 Lb. Turkey
Whole Roasted 16-18 Lb. Turkey
Honey Mustard or Apricot Glazed 6k-7 Lb. Ham
Boneless 3-4 Lb. Apricot Stuffed Pork Loin
Boneless 5-6 Lb. Prime Rib
Boneless Roasted Turkey Breast
Traditional Turkey Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Au Jus
Creamy Horseradish Sauce
Honey Mustard Sauce

$79.99
$109.99
$89.99
$49.99
$219.99
$18.99 LB

$9.99 per quart
$7.99 per 16 oz.
$6.99 per 8 oz. container
$6.99 per 8 oz. container
$7.99 per 8 oz. container

SIDE DISHES $6.99 lb.
Old Fashioned Mashed Potatoes - Creamed Spinach - Green Bean Casserole
Herbed Country Stuffing - Candied Yams - Rice Pilaf - Scalloped Potatoes
Side Dishes come in 2lb increments
We can reserve any of these items or those from our extensive catering menu,
if ordered a minimum of 4 days in advance. All items on this menu will be presented cold, with
reheating instructions provided, In general, allow 1.5 - 2 hours to reheat.

All meals must be prepaid PLEASE NO SUBSTITUTIONS

